Abstract: The paper analysis the yunguang UHVDC system requires exchanging reactive power with AC busbar while transmitting active power. In order to satisfy the operation requirement of converter station under different AC and DC operation modes, the paper centers on switching AC filter and reactive power values under different active power transmission, operate modes and DC voltages. The conclusion has been applied in yunguang UHVDC and is very useful for the UHVDC project.
Introduction
HVDC system requires exchanging reactive power with AC busbar while transmitting active power. For the converter station at rectifier side, AC system may generally supply part of reactive power. The inadequate part, therefore, requires reactive power compensation equipment to be provided in converter station. For inverter side, the general required capacity of reactive power in converter station is considered to be totally self-compensated inside the station.
Principle of determining reactive power compensation capacity in converter station
The reactive power compensation capacity of converter station is determined in accordance with that when DC system is under forward full-voltage and rated dc power operation mode (measurement errors of each main circuit parameters need to be considered). In accordance with the bidding document, DC reduced voltage operation mode is not taken as the essential mode for calculation of reactive power compensation capacity of converter station. Under reduced dc voltage condition the required reactive power compensation shortage may be solved by standby reactive power capacity as well as regulation between AC and DC system. According to the technical specification, the maximum reactive power capacity of one sub-bank in Chuxiong Converter Station is 170 MVar (at 525kV), and in Suidong Converter Station is 190 MVar (at 500kV). In normal DC operation mode, AC system shall not provide capacitive reactive power to converter station. In case of DC low load operation mode, in order to satisfy filtering requirement, two ac filter sub-banks are generally required to be switched in. It is allowed to supply 200MVar capacitive reactive power to AC system in Chuxiong Converter Station and 300Mvar in Suidong Converter Station. 3 Reactive power control under DC low load operation mode 3.1 DC bipolar low load operation mode In case that dc system operates in low load range, in order to satisfy the harmonic performance requirement, it may require at least 2 to 3 AC filter sub-banks for filter performance. The numbers of AC filter sub-banks in service at various load levels are shown in the following table. Table 2 and 3 show the reactive power exchange between AC system and the converter stations for Chuxiong and Suidong Converter Station under DC bipolar low load operation mode,respectively. In the calculation the most serious conditions, i.e. at the maximum AC system voltage of 550kV and the maximum reactive power output from AC filters, has been considered. When DC power increases from 0.10pu (500MW) to 0.20pu (1000MW), converter stations at both sides will all supply reactive power to AC system. About 241.6∼363.5MVar for rectifier side and 240.2∼355.5MVar for inverter side will be supplied to the AC systems. The result shows that when DC power is larger than 0.25pu (1250MW), the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in Chuxiong Converter Station can meet the allowed limits (210MVar). In order to satisfy the requirement in the Technical Specification for low dc load operations, applicable measures should be taken to increase reactive power consumption in converter station so as to reduce reactive power flow from converter station to AC system as much as possible. Considering the operation of increased firing angle, the reactive power exchange calculation results are shown in the Table 4 
DC bipolar half-voltage low load operation mode
The numbers of AC filter sub-banks in service at various load levels under DC bipolar half-voltage low load operation mode are shown in the following table. The reactive power exchange between AC system and the converter stations for Chuxiong and Suidong Converter Station under DC bipolar half-voltage low load operation mode are shown in the Table 7 and 8 respectively. In the calculation the most serious conditions, i.e. at the maximum AC system voltage of 550kV and the maximum reactive power output from AC filters, has been considered. For the DC power range from 0.05pu (250MW) to 0.10pu (500MW), converter stations at both sides will all supply reactive power to AC system. About 225.5∼326 MVar for rectifier side and 257.5∼363.3 MVar for inverter side will be supplied to the AC system The result shows that when DC power is larger than 0.125pu (625MW), the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in converter Station at both sides can meet the allowed limits Considering the operation of increased firing angle, the reactive power exchange calculation results are shown in the Table 9 and 10, For DC power from 0.05pu (250MW) to 0.10pu (500MW), Chuxiong Converter Station will still need to supply about 200.5∼208.5MVar of reactive power and Suidong Station need to supply about 233.8∼251.8MVar of reactive power to ac systems. The reactive power exchange can satisfy the requirement in the T.S. 
DC monopolar half-voltage low load operation mode
The numbers of AC filter sub-banks in service at various load levels under DC monopolar half-voltage low load operation mode are shown in the following table. The reactive power exchange between AC system and the converter stations for Chuxiong and Suidong Converter Station under DC monopolar half-voltage low load operation mode are shown in the Table 12 and 13, respectively. In the calculation the most serious conditions, i.e. at the maximum AC system voltage of 550kV and the maximum reactive power output from AC filters, has been considered. For DC power range from 0.025pu (125MW) to 0.0875pu (438MW), converter stations at both sides will all supply reactive power to AC system. About 236.2∼368.3MVar for rectifier side and 222.1∼408.2MVar for inverter side will be supplied to the AC system. The result shows that when DC power is larger than 0.10pu (500MW), the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in converter Station at both sides can meet the allowed limits. Considering the operation of increased firing angle, the reactive power exchange calculation results are shown in the Table14 and 15. The results show that for DC power below 0.05pu (250MW), the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in Chuxiong converter Station would still exceed the required limits, even if the converter was operated with increased firing angle. Therefore, it is suggested that these operation points shall be avoided in the practical operation by allocating the power between ac network and dc links properly. It should point out that after the commissioning of SVC, the operation condition will be greatly improved, the reactive power exchange requirements under operation modes mentioned above could be satisfied by adjusting the output of SVC. 
Reactive power control under DC heavy load operation mode
Reactive power exchange between AC system and the converter stations for overload operation up to 1.1 p.u. dc power is shown in Table24 and 25, in which the most serious conditions has been taken into consideration, i.e. at the minimum AC system voltage of 500kV.
The maximum reactive power generation in the converter stations are as following: Chuxiong side: Qfmin=17 * 187 * (500/525)2=2883Mvar or Qfmin=(17 * 187+240) * (500/525)2=3101Mvar (SVC) Suidong side: Qfmin=(7 * 190+8 * 210) * (500/500)2=3010Mvar As the dc power is increased from 1.0pu (5000MW) to 1.1pu (5500MW), all AC filters and shunt capacitors at Chuxiong and Suidong Converter Station should be put into service under severe system condition. At the Chuxiong station, with the support of SVC, the reactive power consumption could be met, otherwise the AC system must supply 199 Mvar reactive power to dc system. However for Suidong station, 101MVar reactive power should be supplied by the AC system. e) Under DC bipolar low load operation mode, for DC power from 0.1pu (500MW) to 0.2pu (1000MW), with increased firing angles at both sides, the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in Converter Station can meet the allowed limits. f) Under DC monopolar low load operation mode or DC bipolar half-voltage low load operation mode, for DC power from 0.05pu (250MW) to 0.10pu (500MW), with increased firing angle at both sides, the excessive reactive power supplying to the AC system in Converter Station can meet the allowed limits. g) Under DC monopolar half-voltage low load operation mode, in order to ensure the excessive reactive power to AC system within the allowed limits at both sides, the DC power should be more than 250MW. h) As shown in the calculation results, schemes of filters as well as capacitor banks provided in converter station can satisfy the switching requirement under various DC operation modes.
